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STQCS or C-.i: r 
Ottawa, ust 15th, 1925. 	The Dominion reau of Statitics reports 1e ollowir' 
as the stCizs of rain in Caiada at the cose of t.io crop year ended Jn1 
1925, as co.ared pith the crop year enC.ca JuIr lst, 1924. The (plafltitles are 
exprsseci n nerial bushels. Theat 2L,223,32l as against41,119 536 in 24; 
Oats 33,123,0 	as a4ainst l,C51307; 3al9 	,051,97 as a.ains 3,445,631; 

1,l7,72 s aainst 2,5,S29; 	sea. 1,5D,41 14 as aainst 49,539. T1e 
quantities :or 1925 are made up as fo11ors: That: in farmers' hands 2 ,703,000 ; 
in elev--tors 17,93,525; in transit b; rail 1,375,95; and in flour mis 
2,000,00C. 	Oats: in farnlerst hand2 2,722,00; in elevators 7,2,9; 1 
transit y rail 7,2l5; and in flour nifls 1730,000. Bar1e1: in farmers' hands 
1,714,9O0; in elevators 2 ,C37,53T; in tr.nit y rail 25,3; and in 
nills 3o,0. Rye: in farmers' 	20,59; in elevitors ¶j72,764; 
transit -y rail 1,60 ;  and in .lour nills '-,OO, 171ans2e -1: in farmerst hands 
3,20C; in elevators 1,454,942; aad in transit by rail 147,272. The ciu.antities 
in farmers' hands are estimated froi the renorts of CrOp corrcsiond.cnt and 
the other data are collected by the Internal Trade 3ranch of the Bureau. 

Stocks of Grain in Canada, Jul 31st, 1925- 

Grain 

Farmers' hands 
country itevators 

in t:-ie 70st 
Terminal flevatcrs in 

sstern Irsnccton 
Division 

Ziiblic levators in 
the :.t 

'lour  
Transit 	rail 

91,.eat Oats àrler Rye Yla.z •  

3115h. ush, Dash. Zuh. 

2,709,000 23,722,000  1,711.,9OO 2O+,5O0 0O 

2,719,26E 1 ,52,352 335,651 53,776 100,339 

10,39,993 3,373,761 91,702 749,215 1,296,960 

,820,2534' 2 ,iS,755 73,20 169,773 
2,000,000 3,00C 3,000 4,000 - 

1 ,575S96 7,215 263)4143 i6,6o 7,272 

Total 	24,223,521 77 ,127 , C 	",051 , 07S  1,197,72  1,5-O)4l 
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